Introduction
It is generally believed that there is a firm correlation between health and economy growth. As economic growth is dependent on the health of citizens, health facilities will make people able to participate and conduct effectively in the workplace. In order to provide care for the ill, the provision of health facilities endorses wellness and encourages prevention from disease. Valuable activity is dependent on healthier society of a state.
Problems relating to the performance and efficiency amongst health sectors and the determinants of the quality have led to debate and doubt related to health policies in past years. Numerous features i.e. absence of sufficient information about the variable prices, non-availability of clear consensus on what the real inputs and outputs are and what are the appropriate techniques to measure them, make it contentious. Therefore government should strengthen those strategies which may be able to increase the performance of monitoring authorities which are responsible to raise the quality of health in hospitals ultimately.
Due to the importance of the health sector and its impact to the whole economy, health sector development study is necessary. This study selected Asian regions because of lacking behind too far related to health as compared to developed countries. Health is one of the major factor which is not emphasis properly throughout in the past few decades. By working on health sectors on priority bases developing countries can achieve a status near to developed countries. For that, the evaluation of the key factors which were not studied seriously is needed. Improvement in health system can be done by minimizing the expenditures which causes further to increase their outcomes. There should be efficient utilization of resources to improve the performance of this sector. Wastage of resources causes disadvantageous impact on health in terms of its quality. It has become essential for the policy makers to identify and quantify the inefficiencies in health so that the management of financial resources may be enhanced.
Research Objectives:
Major objective of this study is to analyses the technical efficiency of healthcare sector of the selected twenty six Asian countries and to find out the factors affecting the efficiency of health sector in these countries.
Research Question:
1-What is the health sector efficiency score of each Asian country included in sample? 2-Is there any significant difference in the health sector efficiency of Asian countries? 3-What are the factors which lead to changes in the health sector efficiencies? 2. Literature Review: Marschall and Flessa (2009) have conducted a study to re-evaluate the efficiency in 2004 by using DEA's output oriented and Tobit model in Burkina Faso rural 20 health centres. Focus of the study was on output variables like number of general consultations, deliveries, other care and vaccinations, whereas input variables were personnel costs, area, equipment depreciation and vaccines. Response of the study was found that 14 out of 20 health centres were technical and scale efficient. The regression analysis displayed significant outcomes with R 2 = 0.910 and value of t ratio = 1.989, and also pointed out that some important variables that would be appropriate for taking better outcomes were missing. The study criticised that African government had used less outlay on health sectors as compared to Asian and Western communities. Yu (2011) has reviewed general approaches in analysing variability in production over time, the statistical approach and index number approach. DEA system was used to compare efficiency between production unit and the region. Data envelopment analysis approach which has subsumed input-oriented model under CRS and Malmquist productive index was investigated. It has been concluded that statistical methods needed parametric management that have more computational charges and highly coalesced. Variables utilized in statistical analysis which were non-parametric. The study ended at the discussion that there was a conceptual problem while measuring efficiency and productivity. Cheng and Zervopoulos (2014) have estimated technical healthcare efficiency in sub-Sahara African country. That study has included 171 countries and lasted during 1990-2015. Directional distance function was applied to assess the performance of desirable and undesirable outputs. The author has used the life expectancy as desirable output and mortality rate of child less than 5 years of age and maternal mortality rate as an undesirable output and inputs were health expenditure per capita, adult literacy rate and total health expenditure as % of GDP. The study has found that directional distance function was modifiable and minimized undesirable outputs without transferring it into input variables.
Directional distance function had strengthened the model and gave relevant outcomes and momentous managerial entailment.
Efficiency of health sector in developed countries was attempted by Afonso and Aubyn (2011) for 2005 that has proposed a semi-parametric model of health production by applying the two-stage approach. The study has analysed wealth, education level, smoking habits, and obesity as input variables and life expectancy, infant survival rate as output variables; Firstly, standard DEA output-oriented with VRS assumption was used to estimate output efficiency scores of selected countries. Secondly, these efficiency scores were explicated in a regression with the environmental factors. Outcomes of the first stage ended that inefficiencies were high. It was estimated that countries have increased output by 40% using existing resource. The second stage has concluded that GDP per capita, education attainment, tobacco consumption and obesity were significantly related to efficiency scores.The study has found that wealthier and more cultivated environment has meaningful activity on health scores. Obesity and smoking had bad effects on health outcomes.
In Thailand, Data Envelopment Analysis was applied by Pornchaiwiseskul (2005) , and it was examined the technical efficiency of public hospitals by incorporating the data of provinces in 2000. The technical efficiency index for every province was produced from hospital inputs (number of personnel and hospital beds) while infant mortality rate and maternal mortality rate were taken as output variables. Truncated Normal Distribution was accessed for technical efficiency index of hospitals. The study has concluded that there were meaningful marginal effects of social health sectors and public employees health benefits on the technical efficiency of hospitals, on the other hand National Health security (NHS) have no effect on technical efficiency, it has been concluded that inefficiencies were not taken places and the selected year of analysis was not suitable for the analysis. Yang and Zeng (2014) have analysed three stages data envelopment analysis and Malmquist productive Index to calculate the variations in efficiency. Output-oriented data envelopment analysis under variable returns to scale was chosen for analysis. Capital inputs were number of hospitals beds. Labour staffs, nurses, physicians, administrative. The results have proposed that during the given period, public and private hospitals have experienced growth production and the negative development in the efficiency and the quality have changed from 2006-2010. Mean annual production rate of public hospitals was 4.1%; and a private hospital was 2.8%. Annual mean reduction rates of efficiency of public hospitals and private hospitals were 1.2% and quality of private and public hospitals decreased by 7.2% and 2.5% respectively.
Linnaet al. (2003) worked on cross sectional data that has been taken from 228 out of 258 hospitals in Finland. The author has applied the data envelopment analysis (DEA) with CRS in two stages. At first stage it has been used minimum cost-adjusted resources and found technical limitations as compared with the observed costs. And Tobit model was applied to evaluate costs as well as technical efficiency. The study has analysed total costs of materials and equipment, total number (in FTE) of dental, total number (in FTE) of other employees as inputs whilst outputs were number of patients in the age group 0-18 year, 19-39, over 39 years were used in the study. The study concluded that the mean price efficiency level was 0.72%. In the first model, it was 0.81% and in the cost models it was between 0.62% and 0.79%. Cost function has displayed the intermediate relationship with technical efficiency which has displayed that price inefficiency was because of technical inefficiency. Mean value of price efficiency was showed between 20% and 30% that has presented the improvement mostly in dental health sectors and price decreased by 0.3-0.4 billion. Minor scale inefficiency was observed in the analysis.
Competitive behaviour and technical efficiency of hospitals was assessed by Chirikos and sear (1994) . It has been included the 189 acute hospitals of Florida and using the data from 1982-88. The study has applied the data envelopment analysis (DEA) and regression analysis to measure the efficiency. The author has incorporated the non-labour inputs and Operating expenses among the input variables; a measure of outpatient activity and a case mix adjusted measure of inpatient activity as outputs. The outcomes of the study have showed that the selected hospitals have lesser technical efficiency than the branded hospitals. Efficiency of the competitor hospitals was more effective and the data envelopment analysis elasticity was 0.39 according to cost variable. The results of the study have showed that the price leadership was more efficient in highly advance market.
Methodology

Research area and Data source
Different studies use different variables and to search the data from different ways. The present study use secondary data which is collected from the time span of 2012. Asian countries consist of 50 countries but due to unavailability of data 26 countries are selected for analysis. The countries which are selected for this analysis are, Bangladesh, China, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Japan, Kuwait, Kyrgyz Republic, Lebanon, Malaysia, Oman, Pakistan, Qatar, Russia, Saudi Arabia, Singapore, Srilanka, Thailand, Turkey, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, United Arab Emirates,Uzbekistan, Vietnam and Yemen. The data is collected through World Health Organisation and World Development Indicators. The study use four input variables like number of physicians (per 1000 people), number of nurses and midwifery (per 1000 people), Gross national income per capita and health expenditure per capita (current US$) and three output variables like life expectancy (total year), Mortality rate, total (per 1000 live birth), Fertility rate, total (birth per woman).
DEA Model
The present study used input oriented DEA technique under constant to scale. Data envelopment analysis was presented by Farrell (1957) and then Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) input-oriented was first introduced by Charnes, Cooper and Rhodes (1978) with the assumption of constant returns to scale (CRS) and called CCR model and further extended by Banker, Charnes and Cooper (1984) with the assumption of variable returns to scale (VRS). Data envelopment Analysis (DEA) is a linear programming technique which has an ability to measure multiple inputs and multiple outputs. Data envelopment Analysis (DEA) included both input-oriented as well as output-oriented model. In inputoriented model of Data Envelopment Analysis input would be minimize by keeping outputs and environmental variables constant, and in the second model of output-oriented output would be maximize by keeping inputs and environmental variables constant. Data is the determinant of the shape of the efficiency frontier .Those DMUs are more efficient which produce same amount of outputs while using less inputs as compare to other units.
3.2.1 DEA input orientation CRS
Ur, vr≥ 0 ; ∀ , ∀ . Yrj= The amount of output r produced by hospital or health centre j, Xij= The amount of iutputi used by hospital or produced by hospital or health centre j, Ur= the weight given to output r, ( r = 1,....., t and is the number of outputs) VI= the weight given to iutputi, ( i = 1,....., t and is the number of iutput) n = the number of hospital or health centre. Jo = the hospital or health centre under assessment. Jo= DMUs under analysis
Results and discussions
In this section efficiency is examined under the assumption of constant returns to scale. Those countries are considered efficient whose scores are equal to one and those are inefficient whose scores are less than one.
The study hasincorporated data envelopment analysis and the findings of the efficiency analysis have been presented in the tables below. The methodology specified consists of two stages. The first stage of the methodology represents the input variables and output variables and their respective efficiency. The second stage comprise of the Tobit regression analysis. The minimum efficiency is 0 that represents distance from the frontier and the maximum efficiency is 1 that shows that the DMU is at frontier. The distance from frontier is attributed as inefficiency. The point at production frontier shows the 100% optimality of the production unit. So this analysis presents the resource optimization and that how much particular country is efficient. The efficiency analysis helped to find the efficiency country that optimally utilizing its available resources. The study conducted the efficiency analysis under constant returns to scale and then the regression was run to get the coefficients of the environmental variables. 
Correlation Matrix
Correlation matrix shows either the indicator has been related or associated to another variable or not. The above table shows that fertility rate has negative correlated to life expectancy, health expenditure and gross national income, nurses and physicians indicator while the indicator mortality has been positively correlated to fertility rate. Life expectancy has been positively correlated to nurses and physicians but negatively correlated to mortality rate. Mortality rate has been found highly negatively correlated to health expenditure and gross national income per capita but less negative correlated to nurses and physicians, and physicians have been found positively correlated to nurses. The number of nurses has been founded positive correlated to health expenditure but negative correlated to gross national income per capita. The relationship between Health expenditure and gross national income per capita has found to be negative. The indicator gross national income per capita has 100% correlated to itself indicator. Countries are categories into 5 sub sections East Asia, western Asiasouth Asia, Southeast Asia, and central Asia. According to the efficiency scores in the second column, 11 out of 26 decision making units are best performers in which greater numbers of western countries are in majority which are 5 countries. The countries which were efficient in western Asia are Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Qatar and Yemen. In central Asia 3 countries like Kyrgyz Republic, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan were full efficient then comes to the south Asia which consist of 4 countries but only two countries like Bangladesh and Pakistan was efficient and among southeast countries Indonesia was efficient. Japan turned out to be the healthcare sector with the least performance (0.261). Sri Lanka is near to achieve best performance by utilizing its resources efficiently. Other countries also need a well use of their resources to increase their performance and to reach a required level of efficiency.
Efficiency Results
TobitRegression:
Tobit model also called a censored regression model, which is proposed to evaluate linear relationships between indicators when there is either left-or right-censoring in the dependent variable (also known as censoring from under and on top of, respectively). Censoring from on top of occur when cases with a value at or over some threshold, all take on the worth of that threshold, so that the accurate value might be equivalent to the threshold, but it might also be superior. In the case of censoring from beneath, values those that drop at or beneath some threshold are censored. Then comes to human development index (HDI) that is highly significant variable indicated by the Z value 2.8011 at 95% confidence interval. The coefficient of human development index is 2.576779 that indicate that efficiency is influenced by 2.576779 times on two units in HDI. The positive sign shows that human development index has positive impact on efficiency of healthcare sector.
Either Improved sanitation facilities (% of population with access (ISF) has a positive impact on human being but here the results showed that ISF has significant and negative impact on efficiency, the reason is that the selected countries are mostly developing countries and they have not access to improved sanitation facilities.
The coefficient estimates of total area -5.08E-08 which is significant but highly negative impact on efficiency of health sector. The coefficient estimate of development status is -0.27893 which has negative impact on efficiency. The parameter estimates of the Tobit regression model has been presented in table 1.6. The coefficient estimate of corruption perception index (CPI) indicates negative sign. This implies that CPI exerts negative impact on efficiency of healthcare sector by -0.00915 this indicates that as corruption decreases in the countries will lead to increase the performance of healthcare sector. The standard error holds the accuracy of the estimates. The value of the test statistic Z is -0.06421 at 95% confidence interval. That shows CPI is negative correlated to efficiency.
Then move towards to human development index (HDI) that has negative impact on efficiency estimates followed by the value of standard error (1.314123).
Improved sanitation facilities (% of population with access (ISF) has a positive impact on human being but here the results showed that ISF has negative impact on efficiency, the reason is that the selected countries are mostly developing countries and they have not access to improved sanitation facilities. Same is the case with the coefficient of total area which is significant but has highly negative impact on efficiency. The coefficient estimate of development status is also negative impact on efficiency of health sector performance.
Conclusion and Policy Recommendations
The current study measured the efficiency of heath sector in selected sample of Asian countries by applying data envelopment analysis approach under constant returns to scale The given data is collected from 26 countries. The Outcomes are as follows; by using a CRS model 11 countries out of 26 were efficient. Countries are categories into 5 sub sections East Asia, western Asiasouth Asia, Southeast Asia, and central Asia. According to the efficiency scores, 11 out of 26 decision making units are best performers in which greater numbers of western countries are in majority which are 5 countries. The countries which were efficient in western Asia are Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Qatar and Yemen. In central Asia 3 countries like Kyrgyz Republic, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan were full efficient then comes to the south Asia which consist of 4 countries but only two countries like Bangladesh and Pakistan was efficient and among southeast countries Indonesia was efficient. Japan turned out to be the healthcare sector with the least performance (0.261). Sri Lanka is near to achieve best performance by utilizing its resources efficiently. Other countries also need a well use of their resources to increase their performance and to reach a required level of efficiency. Government should try to formulate such policies that will be helpful in reducing more expenditure and improve the quality of health sector. Government should decentralize the health sector and provides authority to the provinces to handle the issues regarding health sector. Government should increase the education in the country so that people might aware about their health treatment because doing these steps will be helpful in enhancing economic growth. Local grunters of health should keep on eyes on them. Let suppose in operation theatres, pre-operative and post-operative measures should be taken very seriously and am sure this will reduce the number of mortality.
